Effect of Dp71 deficiency on the oxytocin hypothalamic axis in osmoregulation function in mice.
Dp71 is the major form of dystrophins (Dp) in the supraoptic nucleus (SON) and in the neural lobe of hypophysis (NL/HP). Dp71-null mice exhibit a hypo-osmolar status attributed to an altered osmosensitivity of the SON and to a perturbed vasopressinergic axis. Because oxytocin (OT) is implicated in osmoregulation via natriuresis, this study explored the oxytocinergic axis in Dp71-null mice after salt-loading (SL). Under normosmolar conditions, OT-mRNA expression was higher in the Dp71-null SON compared to wild-type (wt) and the OT peptide level has not changed. Dp-immunostaining was localized in astrocytes end-feet surrounding vessels in wt SON. This distribution changed in Dp71-null SON, Dp being detected in OT-soma of MCNs. nNOS and NADPH-diaphorase levels increased in the OT area of the Dp71-null SON compared to wt. In the NL/HP, OT level reduced in Dp71-null mice and Dp localization changed from pituicytes end-feet in wt SON to OT terminals in Dp71-null SON. Salt-Loading resulted in an increase of OT-mRNA and peptide levels in wt SON but had no effect in Dp71-null SON. In the NL/HP, OT content was reduced after SL. For Dp71-null mice, OT level, already low in control, was not modified by SL. Dp level was not affected by SL in the SON nor in the NL/HP. Our data confirmed the importance of Dp71 for the SON functionality in osmoregulation. The localization of Dp71 at the glial-vascular interface could be associated with SON osmosensitivity, leading to an adequate OT synthesis in the SON and release from the NL/HP upon plasmatic hyperosmolality.